Binding affinities of highly repetitive DNA components for a nuclear scaffold protein from rat-ascites hepatoma cells.
Separate samples of a self-ligated tandem dimer of a highly repetitive DNA component (369-bp HindIII fragment) from rat-ascites hepatoma nuclei were digested with different restriction enzymes that cleave only once in the monomer. The resulting 369-bp sequence-permuted monomers showed anomalously slow gel electrophoretic mobility. Of them, the XmnI fragment had the slowest mobility. This suggests that bending of the helix axis is the strongest in this fragment. Our previous work has shown that such a repetitive bent DNA has selective affinities for two nuclear scaffold proteins from rat liver that have molecular weights of 123,000 and 130,000 Hibino et al. (1992) Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun., 184, 853-858; Hibino et al. (1993) Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 1174, 162-170). In the present experiment, it has been found that the nuclear scaffold fraction from rat-ascites hepatoma cells does not contain these proteins, but does have a repetitive bent DNA-binding protein that has a molecular weight of about 230,000. These results imply that there is some difference in the structure of nuclear DNA attachment region between rat liver and the hepatoma.